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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This study examinestherole of thelong-termadvisorIn orderto Identify theskills necessary
for transferringtechnology to counterpartsand, thereby, determinethe criterIa for
recruitmentandselection.Thesecriteriaaregroupedinto categoriescalled competencles,
which clearlydescribewhata typical long-termadvisorin thewaterandsanitationsectoris
expectedto do.

As a frameworkfor establishingthe importanceof thesecompetencies,the study describes
manyproblemsthat currently limit successIn thetechnologytransferarea.Theseproblems
include inadequateproject design, unrealistic or ill-formed long-term advisor roles, an
insufficiently rigorousrecruitmentandselectionprocess,little relevanttraining,counterparts
whoareabsentfor a numberof reasons,andaseriesof organizationalforcesIn development
work situationsthat causepeopleto value technologytransferactivities less than “hard”
results.

Theseblockagesto a long-termadvisor’seffectivenessarenumerousandpowerful,andthey
Includeenvironmental,institutional, and personalissues.It createsa situationin which we
areactuallysurprisedwhensomebodydoessucceed,asopposedto wonderingwhy someone
doesnot. Much needsto be doneto help long-termadvisorsperformbetter.

Thisstudy lays out five competenciesthat canaid in selectionandpreparationof candidates
who would be more effective long-term advisors. Thesecompetenciesare basedon
interviewswith projectmanagersandformer long-termadvisors,relevantlibrary research,
andthe author’sown experience:

• Technicalleadership

• Trainingandcoaching

• Cultural sensitivity

• Commitmentto development

• Building andmaintainingcollegial relationships

After delineatingthem,severalImportantusesfor thecompetenclesaresuggested,Including
projectdesign, long-termadvisor recruitmentandselection,training,and monitoring and
evaluatingof advisorperformance.
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Becausetechnologytransferis so Important (it is a critical aspectof capacitybuilding) and
oftensoinadequatelydonein manytechnicalassistancesituations,thestudy alsoincludesan
in-depth,practicalexaminationof actionsthat canbe takento enhancecoachingand skill
transferefforts.These“how-to” suggestionsaremeantto serveasapracticalguidefor long-
term advisorsand projectmanagersin technicalassistanceprojects.

The competenciesand coachingsuggestions,if usedassuggested,will makea positive
impact on the individual skills of those directly involved In the technical assistance
process—projectmanagers,long-termadvisors,andcounterparts.Although the study was
donewithin thecontextof thewaterand sanitationsector,It Is certainlyapplicableto other
sectorsaswell.
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1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

ManydevelopmentassistanceprojectshaveJong-termforeignadvisorsaspartof theproject.
In thewaterand sanitationsector,theseadvisorsoftenhaveengineeringbackgroundsbut
may also have other backgroundssuchas finance, anthropology,or health education.
Unfortunately,projectfunders,hostgovernmentofficials, andprojectmanagersfrequently
feel thattheseadvisorshavelimited effectivenessregardlessof technicalbackground.Some
advisorsstayfor thedurationof theircontractsbut arequietly ineffective; othershaveto be
replacedbefore their time Is up, a visible sign of problems, If not failure. This lack of
effectivenessstemsfrom a numberof causes,someof whicharerelatedto the competency
andskills of theadvisorsthemselves;manyproblems,however,arecausedby systemicand
environmentalissuesthatthelong-termadvisorscannoteasily“fix.”

In parflcul~r,thatpartof theadvisor’srolewhich dealswith technologytransferseemsmost
problematic.For example,theauthorsof onestudy examiningtheeffectivenessof technical
assistance(TA) reachedthefollowing condusion:

Looking at 900 man-yearsof assistance,we must concludethat the
institutional frameworkthatshould leadto a transferof knowledgewas
non-existentor crippled. In severalpositions, therewasno needfor
foreignpersonnel...theimpactdoesnot standIn any favorablerelation to
thecost(Forsset al. 1988).

This study, whichwasfunded by the Scandinavianaid agencies,focusedon threecountries
in easternAfrica.

Lookingat a different partof theworld, SusanScott-Stevens(1987)studiedseveralprojects
In Indonesiaandnotedthe following:

.manyconsultants...feit that theyhadlearnedmore from their respective
projectsandfrom eachotherthan theyevertaughttheircounterparts.
Oneconsultantwent sofar asto saythat he viewed overseasdevelopment
projectsastraining programsfor consultantsfar morethantheywerefor
local professionals....therewasevidencethat the bulk of thetechnical
knowledgethat wastransferredon a day-to-daybasiswasmorebetween
consultantand consultant,thanbetweenconsultantandcounterparts.
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Accordingto GeorgeHonadle(1985),technicalassistancecanactuallybe counterproductive
in developmentprojectswhen“projectstrategiesareill-conceivedorwhenTA personnelare
pushedinto performerroles.”

Addedto effectivenessproblemsis theIssueof cost: it Is increasinglyexpensiveto maintain
a long-termadvisoroverseas.Eventhoughthe financialburdenIs oftenborneby thedonor,
thatcost is becomingasourceof concernfor governmentsandthedevelopmentcommunity,
especiallywhenweighedagainstthe benefits.Among other implications, the cost factor
furthercomplicatesan alreadydifficult advisor-counterpartrelationship.As oneInterviewee
said, “We really haveto justify ourselveswith counterpartsnow. You haveto visibly work
hard...thereis simply morepressurenow becauseof thegreatcostof maintainingsomeone
overseas”(former long-termadvisor 1989).

Long-termTA personnel,then,carrya high costandproducequestionableresults.Although
theremaybe anumberof causesfor these,at leastonerelatesto the inadequateprocesses
often usedto recruit andselectpeoplefor the advisor’srole.

1.2 Role of the Long-Term Advisor

Long-termadvisorswork closelywith concernedgovernmentoffIcials and with donorand
lending agencies.Theseadvisors,often expatrIates,provide technicalassistancefor a year
ormoreandmaywork individually or aspartof ateam;they maywork directly for a water
company, the government, a consulting company, or through another institutional
arrangement.

Theactualrole theadvisorIsto carryoutdependson theproject.Forexample,advisorsmay
fill a technologygapanddo theengineeringwork, substitutefor a nationalwho is awayon
long-termtraining,assurequalitycontrol,providetraining,worktowardlong-termtechnology
transfer,assistin institutionbuilding—ordo all of theabove.Theseroleshavebeenobserved
anddescribedby avariety of field researchers.Onestudy (Honadleet al. 1985)haslabeled
anddefinedthe following roles:

• Performer. In this role, the TA personneldo thejob themselves.
Theydotheworkdirectly, makedecisions,achieveoutputs,andhope
that local officials will beableto Imitatethemlater. This Is essentially
a productionmodel, whichencouragestechniciansto performrather
thanto Instruct.Honadleaddsthat a variety of pressurescauseTA
personnelto undertakethe performerrole and that “alternatIvesto
this performermodel are neededif the practice of TA Is to be
Improved.”
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• Substitute.Long-termadvisorswho “fill positionsuntil local talent
Is recruitedand trained”areperformingthe“substitute” role.

• Teacher.This model is basedon the “diffusion or transferof skills
andtechnologies...(and] successis definedasthe transferof skills to
counterparts.”The teacher role is frequently stated In project
descriptionsbut Is muchless oftenachieved.

• Mobilizer. This role combinesadvisoryandadvocacyfunctionsand
Is aimedathelpingthepeopleIn theInstitutionincreasetheir capacity
to influenceothersectors.

In anearlierarticle,Silverman(1984)addedtwo rolesto thesefour. Oneis a guest-catalyst,
“who expressesnonjudgmentalsurpriseatlocalpracticesto createawarenessofalternatives.”
Presumably,a personcarrying out this role would add value to the processby stimulating
colleaguesto consideroptionstheywould notnormally contemplate.Silvermanalsoaddsa
partner role for thelong-termadvisor,In whichtheoutsidepersonand“local specialistswith
complementaryskills work in partnershipandshareresponsibilityfor outcomes.”

Forssandhis colleagues(1988)alsogavesomeattentionto describingthedifferentrolesthat
technicalassistancepersonnel(TAP) undertookIn the 58 projectsthey examined.Two of
the threeroles they depictedwere similar to thosepreviouslydescribed.One, labeledgap
filling, is thesameasthe substituteroleandwasfoundto bean ImportantelementIn all 58
cases,achievingstartlinglygoodresultsIn someareas.However,theauthorsnotedthatthese
resultswere not sustainable.Forssand colleaguesconcludedby advisingthat thevalueof
short-termgap filling in managementand organizationnot be underestimated.They also
describeda training role similar to theteacher,andstatedthat, althoughsomeelementof
this role wasalways there,it is a weakerelementin manyprojects.

Forss arid his colleagues then introduced a model rarely discussed—thecontroller
function—whichtheyargueis a roleoftenoverlooked.Thisrole assuresgooduseof funds,
theapplicationof appropriateprocurementpolicies,andso on. Theauthorsstatethat 20
percentof their caseshad long-termadvisorsplaying this role, which is legitimate, they
assert,but needsto be identifiedassuch,with provisionsmadefor Institutionaldevelopment
in this area.“Such TAP positionsmustbe givencorrectlabels,andthefunctionsshould be
mentionedin project documents.”The authorsadd that this role is appreciatedto some
extentby governments.

Clearly, there is a rangeof possibilities for the role long-term advisorsplay and for the
administrativearrangementswithin which theywork. Whateverthesituation, during their
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contractseffectivelong-termadvisorsshouldpromotemovementtowardachievinglong-term
developmentobjectives.Giventhatasafoundation,a long-termadvisormustdo threethIngs
to achievean effectivetransferof technology:

• Performtechnicalwork competently(or better).

• Work toward thetransferof skills to local colleagues.

• Strive to createconditionsthat ensuresustainedtechnologicaland
Institutionalprogressafter theadvisor’sdeparture.

Any of theserolesare insufficient by themselvesto achieveeffectivenessin the long-term
advisor’srole. it is not enoughto bea “gap-filler” or “controller” or “performer”; rather,one
mustworktowardtechnologytransfer,sustainability,andinstitutionaldevelopment.Certainly
therearetimeswhenotherrolesareuseful,andthereareconditionswhichdearlylimit what
theadvisorcando. But effectivelong-termadvisorsshouldbe ableto carryout thesethree
statedfunctionsregardlessof actualjob conditions.

1.3 •Study Purpose

By examiningthe role of the long-termadvisor, this study determinestheskills neededfor
technologytransferand lays out criteria for advisor recruitmentand selection.Thecriteria
are groupedinto categorIescalled cornpetencies, eachof which includesan operational
definitIon and clearlydefinedsetof performanceindicators.

The study is basedon two assumptions:thatbetter recruitmentand selectionof long-term
advisorswill increasethechancesthattheywill producebetterresults,andthatmore-accurate
selectioncriteria will improve the recruitmentand selectionprocess.Scott-Stevens(1987)
noteda crItical needfor a set of criteria by which peopleareselectedfor work overseas,
although shedoesgo on to add that this needIs “never comprehensivelystatedin the
literature.”

This study addressesthat gap in the literatureand spells out what thesemore-accurate
selectioncriteria might look like. Theselectioncriteria, orcompetencies,areperformance-
baseddescriptionsclearly characterizingwhat constituteseffectivenesson thepart of long-
termadvisors.1-layinga clearer,performance-basedpictureof effectivenesswill allow those
who are involved In the recruitmentand selectionprocessto more accuratelycompare
candidatecompetencieswith thoserequiredof a successfullong-termadvisor.
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1.4 Study Uses

The study suggestsa variety of usesfor thosewho are involved in thetechnical assistance
process—government,donors,consultingcompanies,projectdesigners,projectmanagers,
andlong-termadvisors.(Usesarespelledout In moredetail in ChapterFour.) In general,the
competencieswill maketechnologytransfermoreeffectiveby providinga clearerbasisfor:

• Projectdesign

• Long-termadvisorrecruitment,selection,andtraining

• Managementandevaluationof advisorperformance

The context of the study is the water and sanitationsector; many of the individuals
interviewedwork in that sector.Moreover, the basictechnical assistancepremiseswhich
serveasa foundationfor the competericlesin this study canbestbe characterizedby two of
theprimaryprinciplesfrom a monographpublishedby theWaterandSanitationfor Health
Project, Lessons Learned from the WASH Project (1990):

• ‘Technicalassistanceis mostsuccessfulwhenIt helpspeoplelearnto
do thingsfor themselves.”

• Developmentmust aim for sustainability—”theability to perform
effectively and Indefinitely after donor assistance has been
terminated.”

Just as the WASH “lessons learned” are applicableto other sectors in the world of
development,so too is this study.Many sourcesof datawere usedasa basis for identifying
thecompetencies,andtheresultshavebroadimplicationsfor long-termtechnicalassistance.

1.5 Methodology

To developthesecompetencies,dataweregatheredfrom four sources:a literaturesearch
that focusedparticularly on documentsaddressingskills or attributesthe authorsbelieved
wererequiredfor effectiveperformance;intervIewswith professionalswho hadthemselves
beenlong-termadvisors(mostly In thewaterandsanitationsector),manyof whom are still
Involvedin developmentworkaslong-termadvisors,short-termconsultants,ordevelopment
projectmanagers;Interviewswith employersof long-termadvisorssuchasconsultingfirms,
A.I.D., andtheWorld Bank;andthe author’sown observationsbasedon a 25-yearcareer
in thedevelopmentfield.
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One limitation of the study Is that the TA receivers’ perspective—governmentand
counterpart—Islargely missing In the literature. This Is, in Itself, a manifestationof the
existing gapbetweenTA providersandreceivers.
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2
FACTORS AFFECTING LONG-TERM TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

2.1 Background

This work initially looked at the specific skills a long-termadvisor would use to transfer
technologyto counterpartsIn thewaterandsanitationsector.It wasanticipatedthat theact
of transferringskills in andof itself would bedifficult. Experienceindicatesthatmostadvisors
arehiredfor theirtechnicalskills andbackground,not for theirability to transferskills. Long-
termadvisorstendto be primarily technicalexpertswith little training,coaching,or instruc-
tionalexpertise.TheirdisciplineIn thepastwasgenerallyorientedtowardtechnicalsubstance
andnot towardtheability to work wellwith people.Theseindividual andprofessIonalfactors
by themselvesareenoughto makeit difficult to be aneffectivelong-termadvisorwho is able
to transferskills.

In addition, since most advisor-counterpartsituations Involve peoplefrom two different
culturesworkingtogether,it is clearthattherewould alsobe linguisticandculturaldifferences
that would affectskill transfer.

Most people,howevertechnically inclined, will readily admit that they understandhow
linguistic differences causeproblems.After all, If two peopledo not speakthe same
language,theywill havea difficult time discussingthefine pointsof theirwork, andtraining
will becomea laborious chore. Usually, however, the language difficulties are more
subtle—two individuals working togethermay be somewhatproficient in eachother’s
languages,but it remainsa struggleto communicate.

Culturaldifferencescauseevenmoresubtledifficulties, oftenunnoticed.An engineerworkIng
in an advisor’srole might assumesomethinglike, “Well, despitethe fact that we are from
differentcultures,wearebothengineers.Heevenspentsometime in trainingabroadat the
MadisonWaterandSewerDepartment.Givenoureducationalbackgroundsandourcommon
technicaldiscipline,culturaldifferencescan’treallymatterthatmuch.”Or theymay focuson
externalevidenceof culture shock,suchasdifferent foodsor an unfamilIar approachto
plumbing. However,on a day-to-daywork basis,the intellectual dissimilarities causedby
differentculturescan affect the work In far moreprofoundways thanpeoplerealize, it Is
what Hall definesas“deepculture” andwhat Scott-Stevenscalls the “internal context” of
cultureshock.Someof this goesunnoticedsincethe formsof work look familiar:

[the consultant]seeswhat look like familiar bureaucraticstructuresand
technologicalsystems,but the way theyactuallyfunction is confusing.He
meetspeoplewith professionaltraining similar to his own but who do not
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alwaysactin theirwork role asexpected—yethedependson themfor
gettingthe job done....Doingviolenceto theforeigner’s(expatriate’s)
moresrelatedto the usagesof technology,scienceandorganizational
efficiency provokefrustration(Scott-Stevens1987).

Thesamekinds of impressionsandconfusionsexiston the counterpart’ssidewhentrying
to work with and understanda foreignadvisor.

ThereIsampleevidenceto IndIcatethatculturalandlinguisticdIfferencesandtheunevenskill
levelsof Individual advisorscauseproblemsin the technicalassistancearena.However,in
reviewing the literaturediscussingreasonswhy technical assistancefalls, a morevaried
patternthanexpectedemergedthat haslittle to do with culture or languageor theskills of
theindividual. Honadleet al. (1985)put it thisway: “the problemswith technicalassistance
extendfar beyondtheTA personnelthemselves.”It is importantto examinetheseproblems
next becausetheyserve asa frameworkwithin which a long-termadvisormustwork; this
framework, in turn, must be consideredwhen developingthe competencyanalysisof the
long-termadvisor.

2.2 Organizational Environment Issuesthat Influence TechnicalAssis-
tance Effectiveness

Technicalfocus, language,andculturedefinitely havean impacton thetechnicalassistance
process.However,a numberof otherfactors, manybeyondthe controlof individuals, can
Influence the effectivenessof TA personnel.This sectiondiscussestheseorganIzational
environmentfactors,andtheyform a backdropfor the competenclesdescribedin the next
chapter.

Thecounterpart is not there.

It is verydifficult to transferskills andtechnologyto a counterpartwho is not there.Despite
project plansand promises,It oftenturns out that the counterpartis simply not presentat
post for any numberof reasons—heor shemay be assignedon long-termtraining; the
counterpartmay have beenreassigned“temporarily” betweenthe time the project was
designedand Implemented;the personmaynot havebeenappointedor perhapsnot even
hiredyet; if theproject is outsidethecapitalcity, thecounterpartmaybe reluctantto locate
In a remotearea;the persondesignatedasthecounterpartduring the projectdesignphase
mayhavequIt andtakenajob in anothersectorbecausesalaryandbenefitswith a particular
utility orgovernmentministry areso low.

A variationof this problemis that the counterpartmay be “present”, but not really fully
availablebecausehe or shehasa “second”—andinformal—job. The conditionsof public
serviceIn manypoorercountriesforce eventhe most dedicatedpublic servantsto earn
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additionalincome,or causethemto work quietly atanother“personal”Job. Waterutilities
that havelower compensationpackagesthan the private sectormay suffer. Doing work
outsidethe normal “official” job often meansthat suchcounterpartsareabsentfrom the
office to a certainextent.It alsomeansthattheirfocusis not exclusivelyon theIr government
work.

On the otherhand,somecounterpartsaresimply overworkedin their regulargovernment
work, andhavelittle time for thecounterpartrole. Forssetal. (1988)cameto thefollowing
conclusion:

[the]counterpartsituationis a problemin aroundtwo-thirds of the
projects,andabouthalf theTAP, who were supposedto have
counterparts,did not haveany...theold combinationof on-the-jobtraining
and counterpartsis not working,andnot solving the traIningproblems.

A number of factors causea great distancebetweenthe long-
term advisor and counterpart, and this difference creates
barriers to the technology-transferprocess.

In additionto theobviousdifferencesof languageandculture, thereareusuallydIfferences
In—

• Compensation. (ThereIs oftena greatdifferencethat exists here.)

• Perquisites. The long-term advisor often haspart or all of several
benefitsprovided:housing,educationalallowancesfor children,trans-
portation,accessto certainkindsof foodsnotreadilyavailableon the
local market,andsoon. Thesedifferencesareexacerbatedwheneco-
nomic conditionsworsen:

Thelife styleof TAP becomesa specialproblemin countrieswith
a negativeeconomicgrowth(e.g.,Tanzania,Zambia)...Theaverage
citizen experiencesIncreasinghardship,andTAP areat the same
time givenmore“fringe benefits” to beableto work. This means
moreprotectionandmorespecialtreatment(Forsset al. 1988).

• Social status. The long-term advisor tendsto havea highersocial
statusbecauseof educationalandeconomIcadvantagesandbecause
peoplein manyThird World countriesarevery politeandhospitable
to foreignersworking in theirmidst.
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• Accessto equipment. This applies to both having the resourcesto
controlequipmentpresentlyin countryandhaving the resourcesto
buy new equipment.

• Educational accomplishment. Although the educational gap is
dosing,long-termadvisorsstill tendto havemore-extensiveacademIc
credentialsas well as greater opportunity for attendanceat pro-
fessional conferencesand seminars. In many cultures, these
educationaldifferencescontributeto thesocialdistancebetweenthe -

counterpartandtheadvisor.

The long-term advisor may not seethe counterpart’s organiza-
tion as theprimary client.

WhentheTA packageis fundedseparately(aspartof donorgrantfunds,for example),the
advisor’s organizationalsuperiorIs usually perceivedto be a donor organizationproject
officer. In these cases, the long-term advisor is usually not fully accountableto the
counterpart’ssuperior,or at leastthesituationoften worksout that way in practice.This
direct relationshipwith thedonor’sprojectofficer oftengivesa certainamountof powerto
theadvisor,allowing moreautonomy.Moreover, theproject officer maythenbecomethe
advisor’sprimaryclient, theone who will recommendfuturework in other countries.This
situationis exacerbatedif thedonorprojectmanagerhaslittle or nocommunicationwith the
counterpartand usesthe advisoras an intermediary.All of this decreasesthe advisor’s
responsivenessto the organizationhe washired to assist,and can reducethe focuson
workingcloselywith the counterpart.

Short-term goalsandcrisesoften driveout long-termobjectives.

Thereisoftenawillingnesson thepartof everyone—government,donor,long-termtechnical
advisor, counterpart—tobe driven by short-termobjectives. Short-termgoals become
accomplishedat theexpenseof technologytransfer,andtheadvisorbecomesa “performer,”
someonewhodoesthework, fills a gap.Theskill-transfergoalsomehowdisappears.It was
describedthis wayin one study:

In practicetheadvisorsoften interprettheir role narrowly...this is
essentiallya productionmodel [whichjencouragestechniciansto perform
ratherthaninstruct,and it reinforcesthetendencytowardshort-term
projectperspectives(1-lonadleet al. 1985).

Expectationsdiffer about the way in which time getsused.

Thelong-termtechnicaladvisortendsto allocatetime for “real” work, theprimaryobjective
(i.e., getting the engineerIngproject done),and this tendsto crowd out the activities that
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would helptechnologytransfer—learningthe language,allocatingserioustime to preparing
training sessions,answeringin full thecounterpart’squestions,and soon.

Also, theway time getsusedon thejob cancausefrictIon. An exampleof this occurredin
Indonesia:The consultantscame to work early and left late. The Indonesiansdid the
opposite,causingthe consultantsto wonderwhy theIndonesianswerenot asdedicatedas
theconsultants—ofcourse,theconsultantshadtransportationprovided,theyhadcleartime
limits on contract(and thushad different time horizonsfor achievingprojectaccomplish-
ments),andtheyhadfewerfamily obligations.Thecounterpartshadfaulty transport,hadto
go out for lunch, had extendedfamilies,and viewedtheir jobs from a lifetime perspective
(Scott-Stevens1987).

A long-term advisor’s paternalism can createa certaindistance in
the counterpart relationship.

Occasionally,thereis a subtle(andsometimesnot so subtle) racism,or patem~lism,that
affectshow long-termtechnicaladvisorswork with counterparts.As one Interviewersaid:
“very oftenpeopleassume‘they’ areJuststupid.”The normalethnocentrismthat existsin
mostpeoplemaybe intensifiedwhentheyare recruitedto “show peoplehow to do things
they don’t know how to do.” Especiallywhenthe assignmentinvolves going to a “Third
World” countrythat has“problems,” it is easyfor the long-termtechnicaladvisor to adopl
a superiorposition.This is usuallyquite unintentionalandunconscious,yet it distancesthe
advisor from the counterpart,createsinequities,andmakesit difficult to createa colleglal
working environment.Oneway to avoid this attitudinal Issue is for long-term advisorsto
“developtheattitude thatthe client systemis not problempeoplebut rather‘peoplewith a
problem’ “(Llppltt andHoopes1978)

There are someorganizational disincentivesto the processof
transferring skills.

Most long-termadvisorsarerewardedfor visible results. Isely (1983)put It this way:

Thefocusof donorsIs alsofrequentlyon productsratherthanon results
that aremeaningfulin a developmentsense,suchastheachievementof
self-helpstatus,thebuilding up of a functioning infrastructure,or the
enhancementof managerialskills.

It Is muchharderto prove that a counterpartis more efficient or more competentafter
working with a long-termadvisorthan It Is to point to a product—anewwatertreatment
systemin placeora newsewagesystem,for example.Althoughsuchcomparisonsmaynot
be consciousones,thesedisincentivesaremostly unintentional,theyarestill powerful and
makean Impacton how thelong-termadvisor choosesto useandallocateresources.
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It is importantto notethat the pressureto producetangibleproductscomesnot only from
donorsor governmentbut, possibly,alsofrom theadvisor.After all, It is only humanto want
to seesome“hard” resultsafterleaving homeand investingmuchenergyin a projectfor a
limited time period. If thecounterpartsituationbecomesdifficult in theeyesof the advisor,
or If somethingsseemto be taking too long, the tendencyis to beginto “do it yourself” and
focuson more immediate,concreteoutputs.

The long-term advisor (or even the project) is often accepted
reluctantly by the hostgovernment.

Technicalassistanceis oftenacceptedbecauseit comesasa preconditionto receivingother
resourcesthe utility or hostgovernmentwants;asa result,utility orgovernmentmanagers
may really not be interestedIn technologytransfer—evenif thedonoris.

According to oneInterviewee,hostnationalscameto monthlystaff meetingsandmadesuch
remarksasthese:“You’re just the pricewe payto get theequipment”or “I useadvisorsto
sell my bosson ideasthathe wouldn’t takeseriouslyif theycamefrom me; you know, ‘the
advisorsays’....”Theindividual (a long-termadvisor)believedthatalthoughthehostnationals
were deliberately trying to be provocative,therewas a certain amount of truth in the
remarks.

Even if the situation is less stark than the exampleabove, the recipients of technical
assistancearesometimessimply indifferent to it. However,theymayconcludethatif funds
for thetechnicalassistancecomefrom the donor,it would be unreasonableto resist:

African headsof departmentaremostlywell-educated,openminded, hospitable
people.Whendonoragencypersonnelarguethat TAP arenecessaryin orderto
secure“safe” Implementationof a project at no extracostto theprojectitself, why
should theyobject?(Forsset al. 1988)

The counterpart position does not always attract the most
competentpeople.

Beingacounterpartis notalwaysattractiveanddoesnotnecessarilyinterestthebestandthe
brightest.As one personsaid, “I don’t evenlike the termcounterpart—itis a guaranteed
way to get a lemon. There are no performanceexpectationsbecauseof the term
counterpart.”Counterpartsare often entry-level professionalsand thereforemuch more
junior thantheadvisor.
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It is often difficult to recruit high-quality, mid-careerpeoplewho
are willing to go overseasto live and work.

Many mid-careerpeoplehavefamilies with childrenin school,spouseswho havetheir own
careers,or job situationsin whichan overseastourwould takethemout of theorganizational
and careermainstream.Suchpeopleareoftenunwilling go abroadfor an extendedperiod
of time. Thus, projectsmay attractcandidatesthat are either nearthe beginning of their
careersor retiredandembarkingona secondcareer.Although therearetalentedpeoplein
thesecategories,they maylack theseasoningor drive of themid-careerprofessional.

Oneother factorwhichaffectsrecruitingtop qualitypeopleIs thedelayswhichoftenoccur
asa result of thecompetitivebidding process.Although thesedelaysareoften understan-
dableandthecompetitiveprocessIsdesirable,It frequentlymeansthattheperson(s)whowas
designatedasthe long-termadvisor takesanotherposition or losesinterest.This, in turn,
meansthat thewinning bidderscramblesat the lastminuteto find a suitablesubstItuteon
shortnotice, and this decreasesthe likelihood of finding a high-qualityadvisor for theJob.

Theseorganizationalandpersonalfactorsareall in additionto thoseexpected—culturaland
linguistic differences,theprofessionalfocuson technicalaccomplishment,andsoon. When
oneconsidersall thefactors—personal,cultural, professional,andorganizational—working
againstlong-termadvisoreffectiveness,it is In fact a wonderthat anyoneeversucceedsat
transferringskills.

2.3 Study Approach Given TheseContextual Realities

Facedwith thesedataaboutthedifficulties inherentin the long-termadvisorrole, oneof two
assumptionscould be made.The developmentmanagementcontextmight change,for
example,with appropriateconditionsprecedentdevisedandadheredto beforecompleting
fInal arrangementsfor theprovision of long-termadvisors.If the conditionswerenotmet,
the long-termadvisorswould simply not be sent.If the world actuallyworked like that, we
couldsimply look at thoseskills which preciselymatchedan advisor’sability to work cross-
culturally In thetechnologytransferarea.

However,for a hostof reasonstheseconditionswill rarelybe met in reality, evenIf theyare
meton paper,andlong-termtechnicalassistancewill still besent.Thus,wereachthesecond
assumption,that circumstanceswill neverbe ideal. The very natureof developmentwork
implies problems,less-than-idealcIrcumstances,anddecisionsthataremadefor avariety of
reasonsthat mayor maynothavemuch to do with theadvisor’sperformance.

It is safeto assumethatmanyof theorganizationalclimatefactorswhichmakework difficult
for long-termadvisorswill bepresent,andthat partof the job is to work effectively withIn
that context. Thus, the competenciesneed to reflect the reality of working within a
developmentframeworkand to assumea broaderrole of developmentworkeraswell as
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“technical” advisor.Thesecompetencies,if clearly spelledout in a way that reflects the
developmentwork context,shouldhelp in theprocessof recruiting,selecting,and orienting
peoplewho havethe skills to dealwith the situationstheywill face.

The competencydescriptionsthat follow in Chapter3 are competenciesfor the “total
person”who is to work in adevelopmentcontext.TheytakeInto accountthat thelong-term
advisorwill generallybe working in situationsrequiringskills far beyondthetechnicalarea.
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3
COMPETENCIES

3.1 Overview

Competenciesareperformance-basedcategorieswhich describeasclearlyaspossiblewhat
constituteseffectivenessIn thelong-termadvisor’srole.Thecompetenciesincludeoperational
definitions, followed by a number of specific behavioral indicators that portray good
performancein eachcompetencycategory.

The competenciesarepresentedasdescriptivelyaspossibleto counteractthe inclInationof
someto bevagueandgeneralwhentalkingabouttraitsa personshouldhaveto fill a certain
role. In fact, muchof the literature Is filled with wordsand phraseslike “be flexible,” or “be
sensitive,”or “must be anexpertin thetechnicalarea.”Thedesiredcharacteristicsareoften
explainedin the most rhapsodicand idealistic language.Although Lippitt (1972)wasnot
talking specificallyaboutlong-termadvisors,his descriptionof requirementsfor a consultant
is very relevant:

A list of theprofessionalcapabilitiesof a consultantIs extensive.It looks like
a combinationof theBoy Scoutlaws, requirementsfor admissionto heaven,
and the essentialelementsfor securingtenureat an Ivy Leaguecollege.

Thesecapabilitiesaredescribedin avariety of ways;somefairly typical examples(Campbell
1989)follow:

• Know yourself; learnto understandyourown strengths.

• Be awareof your impacton otherpeople.

• Be an active listenerand observer;be preparedto wait for a full
pictureof what Is happening.

• Developa good understandingof communicationprocesses,which
aremorecomplex....

• Be opento critIcism anddon’t avoidconfrontation.

• Be self-confidentwithout being arrogant.
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At onelevel, one could not arguewith thesedescriptors.Exactly what thesetermsmean,
however, differs from personto person—andthe difference can be quite important.
Moreover,becausepeopleunderstandthetermsatagenerallevel, theymaythinktheyagree
onwhattheymeanwhentheyreally donot. Forexample,everyonemayagreethataperson
should be “sensitive.”However,onepersonmaymeanthat this describesa candidatewho
will listen closelyto a counterpart,useactive listening skills, give clear indications that a
plannedprogramfor skill transferis basedon thecounterpart’spresentknowledgebase,and
adjust the level of dealing with technical issues to the counterpart’songoing ability to
comprehend.On the otherhand,anotherpersoncould assumesensitivity meansonly that
someonedoesnot yell too loudly at others,or doesnot lose his/hertempertoo often In
front of others,or doesnot Invoke a deity whenemployingchoiceexpletives.Imagine the
consequencesif bothof thesepeoplewereinvolved in the samesearchprocess,nodding
sagelyto eachotherastheyagreedtheyneededsomeonewith “sensitivity” in thispost,while
eachlooked for different things.

Vaguegeneralitiesmasksuchdisagreement,whereasspecifying~ompetenciesin detail will
Increasethe chancesthat different peopleengagedIn the samepositionsearchwill be
lookingfor thesameperformancepotential.If theyfind theydisagree,thecompetencieswill
providea specificenoughtool to allow the possibility of working out this disagreement(or
at leastacknowledgingit).

Examinedfrom the perspectiveof a potential long-termadvisor,the problemscausedby
ambiguousjob criteria are of equal importance.A candidatemaythink that he or she is
“sensitive” or “self-confidentwithout beingarrogant,” yet be quite different from what the
writer of thejob descriptionintended.More-specific,performance-basedcompetenciesallow
a candidateto bettermatchhis or her skills with thoserequiredto do thejob.

Someof thesecompetencydescriptionswill besimIlarto thoserequiredof agood manager,
a goodconsultant,or a goodtechnician.But It is thecombinationof skills, including those
in thecross-culturalarea,thattendsto maketheadvisorposition unique—anddifficult.

Thereis anotherconsideration,onesuggestedby a managerof advisorswho said that he
thoughttheskills requiredmight varydependingon thetypeof job It was,howfar into the
Job it was,whetherit wasa newprojector an old one,andhow manyclient groupsthere
were. Adjusting this view somewhat,therewould still bea generalsetof competenciesfor
the long-termadvisorposition,but someof the specificbehavioraldescriptionsmaychange
moderatelyor becomemoreor less Importantdependingon theactualsituation.
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3.2 Competencles

Five overall competencieswill be discussed:

• Technicalleadership

• Trainingandcoaching

• Cultural sensitivity

• Commitmentto development

• Building andmaintainingcollegial relationships

As mentionedearlier In relation to WASH’s LessonsLearned, thereare two important
technicalassistanceprincipleswhich underlie thesecompetencies:first, it is the long-term
advisor’sJob to helpgovernmentand counterpartslearnhow to do thingsthemselves,and
second,theadvisormustwork towardachievingsustalnability(i.e., thesystem,orat leastthat
part related to the advisor’srole, is ableto function effectively after the advisorhasleft).
Teachingothersand aiming toward sustainablegainsarevery difficult undertakingsin a
developmentcontext, and thesedifficulties will be reflected in the varied performance
requirementsspelledout in thesecompetencies.

3.2.1 Technical Leadership

Operational Definition

Effective long-term advisorsare solidly groundedin their technical discipline. However,
technical knowledge alone is not sufficient. Advisors must also be able to make their
substantIveknowledgeavailableto others in ways that fit local cultural and technological
circumstances.In additionto technicalcompetenceandthe ability to teachIt to others,the
effectiveadvisorservesasa spokespersonfor thetechnicaldiscipline,engendersenthusiasm
for technicalmatters,and describesways in which technicaladvanceswill contribute to
developmentprocessesin thecountry.Moreover,theeffectivelong-termadvisor maintains
aninterdisciplinaryperspectiveandactivelyintegratescontributionsthatotherdisciplinescan
maketo achievingsuccessfulprojectresults.

BehavIoral Indicators

• Producesexemplaryresultsaccordingto thestandardsof theadvisor’s
particular discipline. “A consultant’smost importantattribute is to
havecontentexpertise”(Isely, 1983).
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• Addressesproject issuesat a level of technologicalcomplexity that
can be supportedby the environmentwithout undue relianceon
externalresources.

• Servesasspokespersonfor thetechnicaldiscipline; talksenthusiasti-
cally aboutthetechnicalfield.

• Continuesto strive for professionalgrowth; asksquestionsaboutlocal
applications.

• Keepstechnical“big picture” in mindat all times; handlestechnical
details,daily operations,andcriseswithoutsacrificingprogresstoward
long-termtechnicalaccomplishments.

• Seesthe contributionsthat other technicaldisciplinescanmake to
developmentproblemsthat heor sheis facing; welcomeshelp from
peoplewith othertechnical backgrounds;exhibits understandingof
the waysthat problemsmight havecross-cuttingcauses.

• Usestechnicalcompetenceto establishcredibilitywith colleaguesand
counterparts;avoidsusing owntechnicalknowledgeandexpertiseas
a way to build barriersbetweenself andcounterparts/colleagues.

3.2.2 Training and Coaching

Operational Definition

Effective long-termadvisorsseethe act of transferringskills to counterpartsas “being as
mucha partof their job asanyother‘task’ for which they had beenhired” (Scott-Stevens
1987). In order to carry out this role competently,advisorsmust employ a variety of
educationalmeans-formalandinformal—to transferknowledgeandskills to counterparts.
This requiresplanning skills, to be ableto designshort teachingsessionsover a periodof
time; teaching skills, to deliverthesesessions;coaching skills, to work with counterpartson
a one-to-onebasis; and performance feedback skills, to provide data (in culturally
appropriateways)abouthow the counterpartIs performing.

In general,whatenhancesadvisors’chancesto be effectiveIn thetrainingandcoachingarea
is theirability to seetherelationshipwith counterpartsastruepartnerships,whereinbothcan
contributeto job completionand both can learnfrom eachother.
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Behavioral Indicators

• ExhibitswillIngnessto teachin thetechnicalarea;articulatesreasons
why the teachingfunction is a critical variable In the overall role;
understandsthat transferringknowledgesavesthemtime and helps
the advisordo a betterjob

• Makes technical topics clear and understandable;explains new
theoretical knowledgeor skills In ways that fit the local work and
cultural context.

• Sequencestechnical subjects in ways that are understandableto
counterparts;arrangessubjects in absorbableamounts(“chewable
chunks”).

• Providesreasonsandexplanationswhencounterparts’workhasto be
corrected.

• Findsteachingopportunitiesthat are wovenInto everydayactivities
anddo notadd time to theday.

• Coachesothers through asking clear, openquestions;listensand
watchesaspeopletry newthings;“nudges”counterpartsappropriate-
ly to experimentand try new ways of doing things; makessugges-
tions.

• Promptscounterpartsto askquestionsandanalyzethestrengthsand
weaknessesof theirown work.

• Negotiates an appropriate way to provide performance-based
feedbackto counterparts;usesdescriptive,specific, nonjudgmentai
languagein describingperformance;calibratesdegreeof directness
basedon local culture and the negotiatedagreementwith counter-
parts.

• Asks for and encouragesfeedback from counterparts;expresses
appreciationwhenIt happens;helpscounterpartsprovidefeedback.

• Distinguishesbetweenmattersof preferencefor taskaccomplishment
and thosewhensomethingIs technicallyright or wrong;actson that
distinction by allowing counterparts to do things that fit their
preferencesunlesstechnicallyIncorrect.
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• Exhibits willingness to take risks by letting peopledo something
entirely on their own as they make progressthrough coaching
activities; helpsotherstakerisks.

• Involves othersIn significant decisionsaboutthework.

• Embodiestheconceptof partnership,alwaysworking with counter-
part; brings counterpartalong to appointmentsand meetings,
constantlyreinforcing the messageof partnership(“involved their
counterpartsin everyphaseofthejob,”Scott-Stevens1987);aimsfor
achievingapprenticeshipin thetruesenseof that word.

3.2.3 Cultural Sensitivity

Operational Definition

Effective long-termadvisorsenjoy the opportunitiesafforded by working in multicultural
situationsand employa variety of skills to makecultural differenceseithera positive factor
or a nonfactorIn everydaywork situations.

The ability to do this beginswith a thoughtfulunderstandingof waysin which theadvisors’
own cultural values and norms affect their behavior. This understandingservesas a
foundationfor approachingrelationshipswith peoplefrom otherculturesin a nonjudgmental
way. Effectiveadvisorsareableto handleambiguoussituationsin anapparentlycomfortable
manner.

In building a long-terni relationshipwith counterparts,effective advisorsaresuccessfulat
assessingthe“biculturalism” of their local colleaguesand adjusting their own interpersonal
behavioraccordingly.Effectiveadvisorsalsoareableto considerandundertakewaysto build
certainelementsof a “third culture” into their working relationshipswith counterparts.In this
instance,third culture meansbehaviorsandnormsthat arenot rootedin eitherculture, but
aresharedby bothasguidancefor theirInteractIons(Scott-Stevens1987).

Behavioral Indicators

• Recognizesways in which his/hercultural valuesand perceptions~
affect cross-culturalInteractions.

• ObservesInteractionsandfiguresoutbasiccultural interactivemodes;
useslocal culturalnorms(e.g.,thi!d-partycommunication)in culturally
appropriateways.
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• Readsthe level of biculturalismIn counterpartsand in the working
environment.This Is what onelong-termadvisor reported:“Most of
the peoplewe work with are far more bicuttural thanwe are; they
know usfar betterthanwe know them, theyarevery observantand
sophisticated,far moretolerantof usthanweareof them.Theyare
ableto adapt—wehavea partnerIn cultural sensitivitywhomeetsus
halfway.”

• Adeptly createselementsof a “third culture” that borrowsandadapts
from bothcounterpartandadvisorcultures.

• Travelsto field sitesasappropriate,normally with counterparts.

• Displaysa senseof fun whenworking in multicultural environment:
laughsat situationsand self, shows enthusiasmfor learning, asks
questions,makescomparisons,takesrisks in trying new things and
newbehaviors.

• Recognizeshow own cultural values affect actions; finds those
particularvaluesthat maycausedifficulty in this culture, andfigures
out how to balancefor them.

• Withholds judgmentand remainsreasonablyobjectiveuntil enough
informationIs availableto makea determination;seeksinformation
to understandthe situationfrom the othercultural viewpoint before
making judgments;in seekingsuchInformation, “avoids moralistic,
value-laden,evaluativestatements,(andlistens)In suchawaythat the
otherpersoncan fully explainself” (Harris andMoran 1987).

• Managesambiguity effectively by reactingto new, different and,at
times,unpredictablesituationswith little visiblediscomfortorirritation
(HarrisandMoran1987);effectivelymanagesfeelingsassociatedwith
being in confusingor culturally baffling situationssomewhatoutside

• of the advisor’scontrol.

• Exhibits and communicatescuriosity aboutthe local “geography”:
people,organization,city maps,funthingsto do, recenthistory,local
political andcultural situation.As an intervieweenoted,“If you don’t
knowthese,how canyou do a goodjob with your counterpart?”

• Demonstratesspecialinterestin at leastsomeaspectsof local culture.
Another interviewedgavethis example: ‘Wrestling was important
locally, and[long-termadvisorlwasclearly interestedIn wrestling.He
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went to the matches,he could talk aboutIt with somedegreeof
sophistication—heappearedto enjoy It.”

• Learnsthe local languageor showsclear commitmentto trying to
learnthe language.

3.2.4 Commitment to Development

Operational Definition

The essenceof the long-termadvisor’s role In the water and sanitationsectorinvolves
workingin developmentprojects;it is, in the wordsof an interviewee,“not justanotherjob
ora technicianat work.”

Effectiveadvisorsunderstandfrom theoutsetthattechnicalperformanceisonly onevariable
in their role. It is critical that peoplewho undertakean advisorjob be ableto seethe “big
developmentpicture,” keepeverydaythings in perspective,and conceptualizeways that
short-termactionsmovetowardlong-termgoals.

Effective advisorsunderstandthat they will encountera seriesof Insufficient resources,
unexpectedoccurrences,andunanticipatedblockagesaspartof theirjobs. Not only do they
expectthesethingsto happen,theyalsoconsiderthataddressingtheseIssuesin creativeand
persistentways Is a normal part of their job descriptions.Indeed, they attack them
energeticallyin waysthatfit local culturalattitudesandresources,theyserveasa role model
for colleagues,andtheyhelp coachcolleaguesto addressIssueslike these.

As partof the job, effectiveadvisorsunderstandthat theend goal is empowerment,creation
of the conditionsthat enablelocal colleaguesto carryon afterthe technicalassistancehas
ended.ilie advisorsseetechnicalexcellenceasawayto contributeto this goalandto estab-
lish credibility; however,theyalso understandthat to besuccessful,they needto undertake
a rangeof things that go well beyondtechnicalaccomplishments.

Behavioral Indicators

• Articulatescleardevelopmentpurposefor long-termadvisorrole and
its contributionto theproject;continuallystresseslong-termdevelop-
ment purpose:in one advisor’swords, “to leave somethingbehind
whenyou go.”

• Communicatesenthusiasmand clearbelief in the project; expresses
faith in thesuccessof theproject;transmitsthatsenseof enthusiasm
to others,convinces“doubters.”
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• Engagesin efforts to evaluateproject progressand makesthis a
collaborativeeffort with colleaguesandcounterparts.

• Identifies changewhenIt occursover time; Indicateskeensenseof
“seeing” changewhen othersmay fail to see it; applieslong-term
perspectiveto framing the changeprocess;expressessatisfaction
from seeingchange,evenif it Is notcauseddirectly by theadvisor.

An intervieweestatedit this way: “I hadstrict orders: we would not
do anythingIf theThaigovernmentdid notdo It. Whenthingscame
to me that they were not involved in, I didn’t just sayrio—! said it
won’t work unlessIt is ThaI, we needto look for opportunitiesto
makeIt Thai.Thenwe would brainstorm,look for waysto doso,and
we would find them.”

• Makescertain that everything(or almost everything)that getsdone
moves toward some long-termdevelopmentgoals; setsreasonable
goals,giventhislong-termperspective;understandsthatprogressmay
be a stepforward at one time and a step backwardat another;
displayspersistence.

• Indicateswillingnessto stepbackandtransferownershipof ideasand their
implementationto counterparts,evenat a cost to transitionalperformance.

• Exhibits entrepreneurialbehavior—seizesunusual(as well asusual)
opportunitiesto movethe projectforward, to transfertechnology,to
teach;In someinstances,modelswith counterpartcreatIveways to
getnew resourcesto achievereasonableresults;in otherInstances,
usesavailableresources(“makesdo”) to achieveresults.

• Gets things done, keepsgoing, in spite of a variety of typical
developmentobstacles: inadequateresources, unusual setbacks,
unexpecteddelays,hazards,unsatisfactoryworking conditions,and
ambiguousroles; seesobstaclesas“part of the job,” finds creative
waysto overcomeor live with them;avoidscynicism andunproduc-
tive complaining.

• Communicatesand actson belief that developmenttakestime and
that achievingshort-termortangibletargetsis not the only indicator
of effectiveness;acceptsdifferent senseof paceandtime for “getting
thingsdone.”
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3.25 Building and Maintaining Collegial Relationships

Operational Definition

Long-termadvisorscanonly be effectivein the waterandsanitationsectorif theyareable
to build andmaintaincollegial relationshipswith a widerangeof people.Effectiveadvisors
valuethis partof the job, allocatetime to building relationships,anddefinitely do not seeit
as“a wasteof time.” EffectivenessIn this arearequiresgood listening skills, theability to
facilitate meetings,and the skills neededto communicatenecessarymessagesin culturally
appropriateways.

It is important to note that this competencydoes not simply mean being “nice” or
“agreeable”;peoplewho aremerelyagreeablewithout addingsubstanceor honestydo not
contributesignificantly to developmentwork situations. Rather,in order to build effective
relationships,advisorsmustmaIntaina balancebetweenempathywith local conditionsand
a certain critical perspectivenecessaryto improve the way things work. If the advisor
becomestoo “understanding”andstopspushing,thecatalyticsparkan outsidercanbringwill
be missing;on the otherhand,if the advisor is unrelentinglycritical, peoplewill begin to
discountthe “advice.” Effective advisors are able to build relationships that will allow
them to sqy what needs to be said in ways that others will hear and understand.

Behavioral Indicators

• Seesrelationship-building as integral to succeedingin the job;
allocatestime to do it and demonstratesa senseof genuinenessin
doing so; enjoysbeingwith peopleandoptsto dosoasoftenasnot.

• Establishessoundrelationshipswith avariety of peoplefrom different
- organizationsarid differentlevels; movesfluidly betweenencounters

with diversegroups,from colleaguesandcounterpartsto themanag-
ersof the long-termadvisor’scontract.

• Provideshonestassessmentsandcommentsaboutkey Itemswithin
appropriatecultural norms;opts to “do the right thing” whenfaced
with keysituations(doesnot backawayfor fearof offendingsomeone
or becauseit posessomerisk to the long-termadvisorrole~on the
otherhand,doesnotseeeverysituationascritical andmomentous.

• Listenscarefully to others,asksopen-endedquestions,paraphrases
andsummarizesatappropriatetimes;dearlytakesintoaccountwhat
peoplesaywhenexpressingownviews; avoidsalwaysdominatingthe
conversationby playing theroleof “expert.”
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• Makesclear commitments;follows throughon actionsto carryout
commitments.

• Seeksto understandways in which respectIs expressedin local
culture; usesor adaptstheseso that theybecomeappropriateways
for a foreigner to expresspositive regard, encouragement,and
sincereinterest(HarrisandMoran 1987).

• Discussesproblemswith counterpartsand colleaguesin supportive,
face-savingways;avoidsattackingpeoplepersonallywhendiscussing
problems;clearlyseparatesperformanceissuesfrom people.

• Communicatesunderstandingwhen colleaguesindicate they are
havingproblemswith work or life Issues;exhibitsculturallyappropri-
atesignsof empathy(the ability to “put oneselfin another’sshoes’).

• Avoids expressingquick judgementsabout colleagues,about the
culture, about“how work getsdonehere.”
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4
USING ThESE COMPETENCIES

Identification of thesecompetenciescan be particularly helpful during recruitmentand
selectionof long-termadvisors;therearealsovariousotherstagesof theprojectcycle where
the competenciescould prove useful. This chapterwill offer a numberof suggestions
organizedby chronologicalprojectphase.Theyfocuson thesignificanceofthecompetencies
in eachof thephasesof advisor-assistedprojects.

4.1 Project Design

Government and donor project designers canusethecompetenciesduring theproject
designprocessto testtherolestheyare conceivingfor anylong-termadvisors.By focusing
on theadvisor’sroleandby examiningcloselythecompetenciesastheyaredefinedhereand
comparingthemto projectneeds,designerscanprovokeseriousdialogueamongall those
involved In the design process.Governmentplannerscan require that they be Involved
intimately, andthat thefinal competenciesagreeduponreflect their views aboutthe long-
termadvisor.Moreover,thegovernmentcanmakecertainthatkey employeesare Involved
in thedesignmeetingswherethe competenclesaredeveloped,andtheycanbe clearfrom
the beginning that they intend to hold contractorsaccountablefor finding peoplethat
measureup to thecompetencydescriptions.

As thesedesigndiscussionscontinue,theparticularrequirementsof the long-termadvisor’s
role would be comparedwith the competencles,and projectdesignerscould make clear
choicesaboutthetypeof peopleto be recruited,theexactrole theadvisorwasto play, and
the kind of counterpartrequiredby the project. This would help avoid the tendencyfor
Termsof Reference(TORs) to focusmainly on universitydegrees,yearsof experience,or
technicalqualificationsasrequirementsfor the position. In essence,this processwill serve
asa reminderof the largerrole that the long-termadvisor canplay.

It is importantto note that projectdesignmustnecessarilyto bean iterative process.The
clarity andperformance-basedspecificityof the competencieswill forceprojectdesignersto
becleareraboutotheraspectsof the project,and,astheydo that, theywill alsogetclearer
aboutthekinds of competenclestheydesirein the long-termadvisor.Changeswill bemade
In theprojectdesignandIn thecompetencies,andthenfurtherrefinementswill be madein
bothastime goeson. It will forceprojectdesignlanguage(and concepts)to move from the
abstract,sloganlevel whereeveryonecanagreeeasily, to the moreconcreteperformance
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level, where agreementis more difficult. Hopefully, through this processeveryonewill
understandthe agreementonceit is achieved.

4.2 RecruItment and Selection

Onceagreementhasbeenreachedon projectdesign,the governmentand donorscan
requirecontractorsto respondto the TOR (which will Include the competencies)in the
recruitment and selectionstage.Becausethe competenciesbring greaterclarity to the
process,contractorproposalscanbe examInedmorerigorouslyto seehowwell theysatisfy
the bidding requirements,especiallythoserelatedto long-termadvisors.

Contractors, in turn, will benefit from the list of competenciessincetheywill provide a
clearerpicture of thekinds of qualificationsthat are beingrequiredby thegovernmentand
donors.Contractorswho arestrongin theareasrequiredbytheprojectdesignwill bebetter
ableto showhow theirstrengthsmatchthecompetencies.Contractorswho maynot be so
strong canassessbetterwhetheror not theyshouldundertakeefforts to bid. If theydecide
In theaffirmative,It will alsohelpthemsearchfor appropriatecandidatesduringtheproposal
phase.In general, identIfication of neededcompetencieswill help reducethe “guesswork”
involved in respondingto proposals—’Iwonderwhat they are really looking for In these
long-termadvisors.”

As a result, contractors can makejob descriptionsmore focused. Building written job
announcementson the competencieswill provide a more-exactbasis for job applicantsto
decidewhetheror not theyshouldapply. It will alsohelpsenda messageto applicantsthat
thejob is morethanjust a technicalposition.Applicantscanbe Informedthattheir resumes
will beassessedaccordingto the list of competenciestheyreceivewheninquiring aboutthe
job, andthattheyshouldrevisetheirresumesto providedataaboutthesalientcompetencies.
Contractorscanexamineeachresumefor evidencethattheapplicanthasexperienceorskills
relatedto eachof therequiredareas.No onewill matchall the competenciesperfectly,but
somewill come closer than others.The comprehensivenessand clarity of the described
competencieswill forcethereviewersto searchthroughcandidates’papersforskill areasand
experiencelevels that mayhavebeenoverlookedin thepast.

Although it will be helpful for contractors(and eventually for governmentand donor
decisionmakers)to usethe competenciesto assessresumes,It Is clearthat how candidates
compareto someor manyof thebehavioralindicatorswill simply notbeevidentfrom paper.
For this, face-to-faceinterviewingis the bestmethod.However,lacking resourcesfor that,
candidatesshouldat leastbe requiredto undertakea rigoroustelephoneinterview. in order
to get the mostout of theseinterviews,a techniquecalled behavioraleventInterviewing is
recommended.ThIs techniqueis describedIn thebox on theadjoiningpage.
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The Individualswho decidewhich proposalwins a partIcularproject, whethergovernment
or donor, should require that bidders clearly link their candidates’qualifications to the
competenciesand theperformanceIndicators.Thosebiddersthat havemoredetaileddata
about their candidates,and who are more creative about showing how candidates’
backgroundsmatchup well againstthecompetenciesshouldbeassessedmore positIvely.

Candidates for the long-term advisor position will also find the identification of
competenclesuseful. Anyonewho expressesan InterestIn the role of long-termadvisor
shouldbe sent the list. Candidatescan utilize the operationaldefinitionsand performance
indicatorsto geta moregraphicdepictionof what the role—thefull role—actuallyentails.
This will be helpful to somecandidateswho arenot desperateto takeany position that
comesalong; thesepeoplewill readtheactualcompetenciescloselyandwill assesswhether
thevariousaspectsof therole reallyfit themprofessionally.SuchscrutinymayhelpdiminIsh
the numberof advisorswho havetroublewith certainaspectsof the roleandthensaythat
theywereunawaretheywould facetheseconditionsor that theydidn’t really knowwhatwas
expectedof them.With competencies,peoplerecruitedwill haveamore-accuratepictureof
what the job entails.

Thissectionincludesmanysuggestionsaboutimproving therecruitmentandselectionphase
of projects.However,a caveatmust be acknowledged:currentrecruitmentand selection
realItiesdo not encouragea greatdeal of optimism that thesesuggestionswill be used
extensively.Most long-termadvisor candidatesaresoughtduring a frenetic proposalor
biddingprocess,in which manyproposalwriters aresearchingfor peoplewho “look good
on paper”andhavesomesortof overseasexperience.Thepaper“match” is paramount,and
(given thecostsof proposalpreparation)manycompaniesdo not encouragetheir proposal
managersto thoroughlycheckcandidates’credentialswith previousemployers.As long as
thepersonlooksgoodonpaperandagreesto beincludedin theproposal,thewriter Is likely
to includetheresume.

Although thereareexceptionsto this approach(e.g., somecaremight betakento identify
a chief-of-party for a largeprojectin which theorganizationthInks It hasa goodchanceof
a winningproposal),mostlytheproposalandbiddingsystemdrivesrespondingorganizations
to chooseandselectpeoplebasedon paper.Often, thereis no face-to-faceinterview,and
the telephoneconversationsare typically usedjust to gaIn assentand to fill in partsof the
candidate’sbackground.Certainly, thereceivingcountryministry haslittle contactwith the
process,and so it too must rely on paper.The counterpart(s)will rarelybe Involved in the
reviewor selectionprocess.

At thevery least,it is recommendedthatthegovernmentrequirethat contractors’long-term
advisorcandidatesmatchthecompetenciesascloselyaspossible.Betteryet, akey individual
or Individualsfrom governmentoughtto participatein thefinal selectionof thecandidates,
andthat selectionin turn oughtto be basedon face-to-face,behavioraleventInterviews.
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USING BEHAVIORAL EVENT INTERVIEWING
TO ASSESS PEOPLE AGAINST THE COMPETENCIES

Project decision-makers must agree on key behavioral Indicators in each of the competency
areas. Once having agreed upon these indicators, they can then construct an assessment
sheet—a rating scale with room for comments under each of the behavioral indicators. After the
assessment sheet is designed, questions can be devIsed that will give interviewers more-precise
data about the candidates’ experience In each of the areas.

An interviewing approach called “behavioral event interviewing” or “critical Incident
Interviewing” can be used effectively with the competencies. ThIs approach entails designing a
series of Interview questions based on incidents related to a particular competency. For
example, on coaching one might ask questions such as these:

Tell me about a time when you were involved in coaching someone to learn
technical skills. What did you do first? Describe the first meeting (or planning
meeting, depending on how the candidate responds to the first question). Be
as specific as possible.

What was the situation? What kind of sklils were you aiming at?

How did you approach the coaching situation? Describe one actual coaching
session that you had. What exactly did you do? What were you doing when It
worked well? When it did not?

What about cultural variables? How did they play Into the coaching situation
you just discussed?

These questions could be followed up with more-specific questions to get a clearer
understanding of the behaviors and performance the candidate sees as important In this area.
Five or six major themes for questioning can be constructed in this way, and the responses will
get much more performance data, all related to the competencies, than would a normal
interview.

One other device to use during the Interviewing session is to ask the candidate to undertake a
task that would allow the interviewers to see the skills under consideration. The candidates
could be told about this In advance, so they could prepare for it, or It can simply be a natural
part of the Interview process. For example, returning to the coaching area once again, the
Interviewer might say—

Imagine that I am your counterpart, and I am trying to learn about “x” (this
can be taken from the candidate’s area of technical strength). I would like you
to carry on a coaching session with me for 10 minutes or so.

This mini-coaching session will provide much valuable data about performance indicators in
the coaching area, It uses the same principle as asking a potential football quarterback to pick
up the ball and throw It several times, as opposed to talking about how well he would throw it
given the chance. Obviously, not all of the competency areas lend themselves to this
technique, nor should it supplant the whole Interview. But It Is clearly very useful to use these
“try-outs” as a data-generating technique during the Interviewing process for key performance
indicators.
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4.3 Project Implementation

At thebeginningof theproject,thecontractorand the long-termadvisorcanusethe
competenciesasa training andpreparationtool. The competenciesspell out in fairly clear
termsthosethingsan advisorneedsto do to be effective,and this canbeusedasthebasis
to dosomeIndividual professionalplanningthatwill helpmakecertainthatall aspectsof the
role get seriousattention.In particular,the long-termadvisor canalso usecertainpartsof
the competencydescriptionto clarify what effectivenesslooks like in certain less-familIar
areas(for example,someoneunversedin coachingmight be ableto get a clear picture of
what it is—andwhat Is expected—byreadingthe competencydescription).At least,that
would be the fIrst steptoward beingableto do It.

Contractors can help their long-term advisors assesstheir capabilities against the
performanceindicatorscontainedin thecompetencies.Wherethereareareasof weakness,
the contractorcan arrangefor publicly availabletraining to broadenthe skill basefor the
advisor.WhenthereIs no relevantpublic trainingor whenthereareteamsof advisorsgoing
abroad,it might be possiblefor the contractorto do thetraining “in-house.” In orderto do
that, the most importantperformanceindicatorsin needof attentioncould be usedasthe
basis for theprogramdesign.Importancecan be decidedin oneof two ways:

• Assess the long-term advisors’ skills against the competencies
(mentionedabove)

• Bring together a group of experiencedand effective long-term
advisors,helpthem understandtherequirementsof theproject, and
have them chooseand agreeon the most Important competency
areasthey think will be requiredfor effectivenessin the long-term
advisor’srole.

Theactualtraining programmight be2 to 5 dayslong, dependingon thenumberof subjects
to be addressed.Becauseso manyof the indicatorsrequirea relativelysophisticatedsetof
skills toundertakesuccessfully,thetrainingprogramshouldbehighly interactive,experiential,
andskIll-focused.Sucha programwould requiresomedearandsimple performance-based
models(which couldbe built from the competencyindicatorsthemselves).

For example,in working with thecompetencyentitled “cultural sensitivity”, therearesome
Indicatorswhich describecharacteristicsof expressingInterestin and finding out about
anotherculture. These are critical skills, related to personal, social and professional
effectivenessIn working with othercultures.A model canbe built from therelatedindicators
andfrom workdonein thecross-culturalfield; short, practicalcasescanbe developedbased
on similarworkdoneprior to this projectIn thetargetcountry.ParticipantsIn theworkshop
would addresstheIssuesin the cases,would evenpracticeworking throughsomeof the
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Issuestrying out scenarios.Then,asa final activity, theparticipantscoulddo someplanning
for how theymight usetheseskills in the realsituatIontheywill be facingshortly.

The workshop approach,then, would consist of presentingand discussinga model,
undergoingsomepracticalexperiencewhichallowspracticewith themodel,gettingfeedback
onconceptualresponsesandperformancepractice,andplanningapplicationfor thereal job.
If a contractorhasonly one personscheduledto work in anothercountry asa long-term
advisor,suchaworkshopbecomesproblematical.OnerecommendationIs for thecontractor
to searchoutothercontractorsto seeif theyhavepeoplethataregoing overseasto fill long-
termadvisorroles; if so, it maypossibleto join forces in a collaborativetrainingventure.

During implementationin-country, the long-term advisor canusethe competenciesas
aguidefor Indicatinghow well heorsheis carryingout therole. Onceona job, peopletend
to get too focusedon certainaspectsof therole and losesight of others.Justreadingthe
competenciesperiodicallywould remindthe advisorof the role’s comprehensiveness,and
givehimor hera chanceto ask,“How amI doing in this area?Whathaven’tI paidattention
to atall?” This kind of occasionalself-assessmentwould be veryuseful, giventhe complexity
and pressuresof developmentwork.

4.4 Evaluation

The government—includingthe counterpart—andthe.contractor canusethe
competenciesand performanceindicatorsto evaluatethe performanceof the long-term
advisor. (Although the competenciesrepresentan ideal, making excellencein eacharea
probablyunattainable,thecompetenciesdoprovideathorough,performance-basedstandard
to usefor evaluation.)In fact, the evaluationprocesscould begin as soonasthe advisor
arrivesin-countryby havingkeystakeholdersreviewthecompetenclesor agreeon priorities
amongthemselvessothatthecompetencystatementfits theactualposition.Agreementscan
be reachedspelling out how the documentwill thenbe usedaspartof the performance
monitoring processandat whattimes theadvisorcanexpectto receivedatathat compare
performancewith competencies.

Performancedata,measuredagainstthe specificbehavioralindicators,will provide long-
ter~nadvisorsa clearer, more exactpicture of how theirperformanceis regardedthan
theyordinarily receive.Theperformancedatawill thenalsobe specificenoughsothatareas
for improvementwill be clear andrelatedmostly to specificskills. For example,an advisor
mayfind thatsheisdoing well at “makingtechnicaltopicsquite clearandunderstandableand
explainingnew knowledgein ways that fit oursituationhere,” but Is not doing so well at
“providing reasonsand explanationswhen a counterpart’swork hasto be corrected.”In
traditionalterms,thisadvisormaybetold that“coachingis goingokay,althoughsomethings
couldbe better”oreventhat “she teacheswell, butcoulddo better.”Using theperformance
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Indicators,on the otherhand,gives clearerguidanceto theadvisoraboutwhatpeoplesee
asactualperformancestrengthsandweaknesses.

Ofcourse,governmentanddonorprojectmanagersandlong-termadvisorsmusttakecultural
variablesinto accountwhenconsideringtheway in which theperformancemonitoringis to
takeplace,but “cultural differences”oughtnot to excusea lackof performancedata.In most
instances,the peoplewho work mostcloselywith the advisor or who managethe project
havesomeability to work in multicultural environments;this makesit possibleto arrive at
waysto provideprojectmonitoringthat mayrepresenta“cultural compromise.”Actually, in
many Instancesprofessionalsin developing countries are quite effective at providing
performancefeedbackormessages.
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5

WAYS TO IMPROVE THE SKILLS OF LONG-TERM ADVISORS

Skill and technologytransferis a difficult process,and the degreeof difficulty is often
underestimated.Many peoplethink that anyonecando it; If someoneis soundtechnically,
that personautomaticallybecomesan expert teacheror coach in the areaof technical
expertise.Yet, evenwithin thosedevelopmentprojectsthat havefavorableconditionsfor
technologytransfer,the resultsarenot alwayssatisfactory.Therearea numberof reasons
for this:

• Somemistakeskill transferfor simply “telling”; thesepeoplespend
muchtime telling counterpartshowto do thingsandexplainingwhy
things work like they do. Unfortunately, they spend little time
checkingto seehow muthof thetelling is beingabsorbedin a useful
fashion.When it Is not absorbedsufficiently, unfavorableconclusions
maybe sometimesreachedaboutthe counterpart’scapabilities.

• Some people think skill transferhappensalmost automatIcally if
someoneworks alongsidea technIcalexpert:learningoccursthrough
somesort of “osmosis.” This may indeed be true if the periodof
apprenticeshipis long enough,but it generallytakesmoreyearsthan
areavailablein mostdevelopmentprojectsituations.With no other
planned instructional interventions, people generally learn less
through“osmosis”thanmosttechnicalexpertsassume.

• The interventionsnecessaryfor skill transfer involve elementsof
coaching,teaching,and performancefeedback.Theseactivitiestake
somethoughtandallocation of on-the-jobtime. Yet, evenwith the
best of intentions, this teachingand coachingtime can often be
curtailed or eliminated altogetherin pursuit of short-termproject
results or addressingimmediate crises. Transferringskills is the
ultimate long-termgoal, and it is very easyto “put it off todayand
pick it up againnext week.” And the samething happensthe next
week.

• Althoughsomepeoplearenaturalcoachesand teachers,mostare
not. Moreover,manytechnicalexpertshaveImmersedthemselvesin
theintricaciesof theircraft andhavequite naturallylearnedvery little
about the methodology of teachingand coaching. Indeed, some
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technicalexpertsdenigrateteachingand coachingmethodologyas
somethingwithout muchvalue,somethingwith little to add to their
disciplines. Theseare the peoplewho aremost likely to use the
“telling” methodor to assumethe “osmosis”approach.

• In some expert-counterpartsituations, there is an element of
condescension,especiallyIf the relationshipinvolves someonefrom
a lesseconomicallydominantculture(which it doesmostof thetime).
This kind of attitude,althoughnot tangible,can affect theway that
thetechnicalexpertapproachestheskill transferactivIty. It is easyfor
counterpartsto pick upa lack of respect,howeversubtly it might be
expressed,and this addsa certain stressin the teaching/learning
process.In addition, It is fairly commonfor peopleto “live downto”
thelearningexpectationsthat othershavefor them.

Given thesefactors,it is clearthat all involved in the planningandmanagementof the long-
term advisor role must pay moreattentionto the skill transferprocess.The competency
entitled training and coaching (Section3.2.2) includesa numberof specific skills and
techniqueswhich the effective long-term advisor usesto transferskills to counterparts.
Advisorsand developmentprojectmanagersshould readthat sectioncarefully. In addition
to the informationdelineatedthere,a numberof othersuggestionsareofferedherethatwill
helpthe long-termadvisorensurea reasonablechanceof successwith theskill transfereffort:

Assessskills and get training before departing.

Peoplewho acceptpositionsas long-termadvisorsshould assesstheir own skills in the
coachingand teachingareabeforedepartingfor theirassignments.If someskill areasare
lacking, the advisorshould be requiredto undertaketraining on how to trainothers,or on
coaching,or on the consultingprocess.The exact training chosencould be basedon the
assessmentagainstperformanceIndicatorsspelledout in thecoachingcompetency.There
arepublic programsavailablein theareasof training,coaching,andconsulting,someaimed
specificallyat technicalspecialistswhoareassumingsomeaspectsof skill transferaspartof
their role.

At a minimum,carryingout this assessmentin anhonestandrigorousway andengagingIn
any neededtraining would be a superb investment.The employer should pay, and the
governmentcontractIngfor theservicesshoulddemandtheassessmentandtraining bedone
asa conditionof service(in addition to assessingcandidateskills more assiduouslyto begin
with). Althoughbetterrecruitmentandselectionwill increasethelikelihoodof advisorshaving
more of theseskills In the future, It Is still probablyaccurateto assumethat long-term
advisorswill behired mainlybecauseof theirtechnicalskills. Acknowledgingthis asa reality
and requiringassessmentandtraining in skill transferwill help.
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Createa planforskill transfer with thecounterpart, andusethe
plan.

Near the beginningof the assignment,the long-termadvisor and the counterpartshould
develop’a plan for approachingskill transfer. They will need to carefully analyze the
counterpart’spresentskill level againstjob requirementsandfrom this identify what kinds of
knowledge and skills need to be transferredin order for the counterpartto achieve
appropriatetechnicalandprofessionalstandards.

To maketheplan a practicalanduseful tool, it shouldbe simple, havereadily identifiable
benchmarks,and include an estimateof the time necessaryto transfer key skills and
knowledge.Progressshould be monitoredandappropriateadjustmentsmadeasconditions
warrant. As part of the process,the long-term advisor and counterpartneedto value
accomplishmentsin the skill transferareaasmuchasaccomplishmentsin other technical
areas.

Basedon the resultsof this collaborativeplanningprocess,they maythen needto takea
long view and see the presentskill transferefforts as a part of a longerprocess,not
somethingthat necessarilymustbe finishedby theend of thecurrentadvisor’scontract.

Systematicallyand realistically set aside prime time for the
specific act of transferring skills.

Specific time should be allocatedfor coaching, teaching,demonstrating,and feedback;
peopleinvolved in theskill transferprocessshould not makethemistakeof assumingit will
happenautomatically.To be effective,thetimefor teachingandcoachingneedsto be “prime
time,” noteveningwhenpeoplearetiredorsomeothertime whenall the“Important” things
aredone.

Primetime is critical for two reasons.First, thereIs a greaterchancethatsignificantlearning
will occurif thecoachingortrainingtakesplaceduringregularworkhourswhenpeoplemay
be at their peakefficiency. Second, it sendsa messagethat the skill transferprocessis a
valuedactivity, a priority.

Make the bestuseof theseprime time sessionsby learning and
usinga simplemethodologyfor thesemore-formal skill transfer•
sessions.

Somecoachingandteachingwill happen“on the fly,” aspart of the daily activities. Long-
termadvisorsshouldspotsituationsfor thesespontaneouslearningopportunitiesandshould
be energeticaboutmakinguseof them.However,theadvisorandcounterpartwill alsoneed
to scheduleaseriesof formal coachingandteachingsessIons.To be effective, thesesessions
shouldinclude at leastthe following:
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• An objectiveor objectivesso thatboth advisorandcounterpartare
clearwhat theyarededicatingthattime to achieving.

• Someexplanation and discussion about a very carefully selected
portionof a technicalelementorsubelement.This instructionshould
be limited In duration,concise,andwell thoughtout. Thedegreeof
depthandamountof materialshould be basedon the counterpart’s
ability to absorb,and the counterpartshould be made an active
partnerin thatdecision.However,arule of thumbsuggeststhat most
adults’ eyes glaze over after more than 20 to 30 minutes of
uninterruptedtechnical“talk.”

• Whereappropriate,physicaldemonstrationsso counterpartscan
clearlyseewhatsomethingis andhowto accomplishcertaintasks.As
part of thedemonstrationprocess,thereshould be ample time for
questionsandanswers.

• After the instruction or demonstration,time to try out things,
discusswhathappenedwhentheytried It out, andaskquestions.

• A periodat theendof a particularsubjectdiscussionfor counterparts
to draw conclusionsandplan for application of the newlearning.

• At the end of thecoachingsession,a shortamountof time for both
advisorand counterpartto assessits valueand generateIdeas on
how to makesuchsessionsevenmore valuable.

Obviously,morecanbedonemethodologicallyto makecoachingsessionsmoreeffectiveand
morefun, but theserecommendedstepswill enhancethechancesthatgenuineskill transfer
will occur.

Let the counterpart take responsibility as the transfer process
progresses.

The long-term advisor needsto be able to let go~oncein a while, to allow thecounterpart
to begin to takeon real responsibility. In those instanceswhereone personis teaching
somethingto another,thereis a greattendencyfor theformer to perceivethat the latter Is
neverquite ableto “do it.” Oneconsequenceis thatthe“teacher”nevergivesthe othera full
chanceto provewhetheror not he or shecan do It. In certain areasof educationaland
managementresearch,there is somethingcalled the “Pygmalion effect” that sometimes
occurs.Simplyput, It indicatesthatpeopletendto live up to whatothersexpectof them—or
to live downto others’ expectations.This is certainlytrueIn counterpart-advisorsituations.
Thelatterneedsto takereasonablerisksandlet the counterparttakeresponsibility.In that
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way,perhapswecanavoidthesadsituationfound by Scott-Stevens(1987)in all theproject~
shestudied: nowheredId shefind a singleInstancein which the counterpart,at any level,
wrotea portionof thefinal report.

Of course,all this adviceon how to improvetheskill transferprocessIs pr&licated on the
assumptionthatthere is a counterpart.If thereis none,theadvisor needsto work toward
rectifying thesituation. Dependingon thereasonsfor thecounterpart’sabsence,this may
Involve lobbyingwith avariety of peopleconnectedwith theproject.Often, It becomesclear
therewill be no counterpartavailablefor theforeseeablefuture.In this instance,the advisor
muststriveto find reasonablesubstitutes,to searchfor othermeansto assuresomelevel of
skill transfer.This mayinvolve looking elsewherein theworkcontextfor candidates,people
who maynot havethe exactqualificationsbut who couldnonethelesslearnsomenewand
valuableskills that would be left behindwhenthe long-termadvisorleaves.Also, seeingskill
transferin its broadestcontext,theadvisormaychooseto look for opportunitiesto provide
training to studentsat a local universityor to providein-servicetraining to interestedparties
relatedto thedevelopmentsectorwithin which theadvisorIs working.

Theselastfew suggestionsassumethatthe long-termadvisoris dedicatedto that partof the
role involving skill transfer.In fact, It requiresjustsuchdedication,evenwhenit appearsthat
others may not be so interestedin the process—perhapseven the personwithin the
governmentwho wastheoriginal projectdecision-maker.Yet, thewillingnessto searchfor
appropriateskill transferactivities in the absenceof a counterpartis exactly the kind of
expectationthat should besetup for eachlong-termadvisorposition. In the long run, this
Is preciselythe sort of messagethat candidatesfor long-termadvisor positionsandothers
engagedin developmentneedto hear:skill transferIs verydifficult but will sooneror later
enhancechancesfor self-reliance,
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6

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusions

In the waterandsanitationsector,long-termadvisorsareoften includedaspartof a more-
comprehensivetechnical assistancepackage in developmentprojects. Providing such
advisors,howeverwell-intentioned,is oftenunsuccessful,especiallyin theareaof technology
transfer. Thereare a number of reasonsfor this lack of success,some of which are
organizationalor environmentaland havelittle or nothing to do with the advisor’sactual
skills.

In thoseInstanceswheretheInstitutional forcesaresuchthattechnologytransferis possible,
the skills of long-termadvisorsareoftenInadequate.Most advisorsarehired becausethey
havea solid technicalbackground,notbecausetheyaregoodat working with peopleorat
transferringskills. Many havelittle preparationIn theseareasand arenot inclined toward
focusingmuchof theirenergyon technologytransfer.Left to their naturalinclinationsand
training,these“experts” would chooseto build watersystemsor setupandmanageasound
financial systemfor a strugglingutility.

In total, theblockagesto a long-termadvisor’seffectivenessarenumerousandpowerful,and
they Includeenvironmental,institutional, and personalissues.It truly createsa situation in
which we are surprisedwhen somebodydoessucceed,as opposedto wondering why
someonedoesnot. Muchneedsto bedoneto helpthe long-termadvisormodelwork better.

As one contribution, this study haslaid out competenciesthat can aid the selectionof
candidateswho would bemoreeffectiveatthelong-termadvisorrole as it actuallyexists.
Also includedarea numberof practicalsuggestionsfor using thesecompetenciesduring any
phaseof thelong-termadvisor process:selection,training, and performanceevaluationin
thecountryof assignment,In addition,specificstepshavebeendescribedthat advisorsand
counterpartscanundertaketo enhancethechancesthat skill transferwill occur.

6.2 Recommendation—SeekIngthe TA Receivers’ Perspectives

Furtherwork remainsto bedonein theareaof long-termadvisoreffectiveness,especially
in onecritical area:thereIs currently little substantiveactionresearchthat unearthsthehost
governmentandcounterpartperspectivesaboutlong-termtechnicalassistance.WhatspecIfic
characteristicsdo hostgovernmentsand counterpartslook for in long-termadvisors?What
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actionsdo they seeaseffectiveor ineffective?In particular,what do theyregardashelpful
In the skill transferarea?This kind of researchinformationcould be veryhelpful aspeople
look to managingthe long-termadvisor processmore effectively.
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THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations Intemational Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979; the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and ~sanitationand,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializihg in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A l.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspeciaIties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea wprm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assigriments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelihesor “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, áãmdlunity organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water arid sanitation sector. ri addition, WASH occasionally publisheAspeciril reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operatioris Center at the above address.
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